Na−FeMo6−bnz, Na−FeMo6−cin, Na−MnMo6−bnz and Na−MnMo6−cin and incubated for 4 days at 20 °C. SDS-PAGE was performed according to a previously published procedure 1 using Precision Plus Protein Standard Dual Color (Bio−Rad) as molecular weight marker. Samples were applied to 14% polyacrylamide gels mixed with reduced S3 loading dye. Sample load onto the gel was 5 μg. Gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue. Imaging of the gels was done with Gel Doc™ XR of BIO−RAD. 
The further evaluation of the results was done with a derived Stern−Volmer equation 
FTIR spectroscopy
In Figure S1 , Figure S5 . 1 H NMR spectrum of Na−MnMo6−bnz (blue) and TBA−MnMo6−cin (red). 
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6. Tryptophan fluorescence quenching Table S1 . Quenching constants and number of binding molecules for the BSA protein at pH 5.5 and 7.4. 
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